
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10,  2023
WILMOT GYM

5124 S.  HATCH DRIVE
EVERGREEN, CO 80439

Join us to shop from over 20  
crafters!! 
Free entry for everyone!!
Students will shop during the
day then community/ parent
shopping from 2:30 until 4

Shopping Preview



Water Bottle Stickers - $1
Paw Print Croc Charms - $2

PTA TABLE

STUDENT ENTREPRENEURS
& VENDORS



Ingrid’s Gnomes
Prices from $2-$5

Happy Holidays!:  Movie  (Harry Potter, Star Wars, Frozen,
Disney) and Holiday themed cookie dough ornaments,
crochet afghans 
Prices from $2
Plus items from Ruby and Eddies Shop

Dee Miles Designs
Beaded earrings and jewelry



Anne Made:  Decorated mason jars, stuffy
keychains, ornaments, magnets.  
Prices from 50 cents to $20

The Felt Store
Felt Ornaments and Holiday Felt Crafts

Flowers Forever
Floral ornaments, hair bows, paper flowers magnets, edible floral

lollipops, tutus, paper flower earrings



-My children's book "Soph and Olly Wrong vs Right”  hardcover is $20 paper back $12 and
small paper back $9 - all come signed by  the author.  

-Bead giraffe ornaments/Toys - $5  each. 
-origami giraffe ornaments -  $2 each.

-Soph and Olly stickers $1 each.
https://sophandolly.com/ 

Blue Spruce Chocolates



Doherty Crafts:
Bracelets and Earrings:  $2
Headbands:   $6
Bandanas:  $10 

Jayna May Creations:  
Playdough, slime and
sensory jars. 
Prices range from $2-7. 

Hairtamers
Sports headbands and bracelets



Dollies and Doggies:  
Hand made clothes and bracelets
that fit the 18 inch dolls like the
American Girl dolls and Our
Generation dolls.

Dog bandanas and bow ties

Prices will be from $1.00 to $25.00
Average $10 to $15

Mugs and Such



The Most Wonderful Time of the
Year Shop:  wide range of
necklaces, ornaments, and
Christmas themed crafts prices
$1-$10 and also some photo prints
and framed prints priced $20-$60.

Cheetah
Holiday Crafts

Angels Among Us
Hand painted angels, crosses, acrylics, hand made bows for

mailboxes or Christmas trees, and much more! Customized items
are also available upon request.



Handmade Chenille scrunchies, bow clips,
can coozies, face scrubbies, ornaments,
keychains, pom pom earrings AND MORE!

Prices mostly $2-$4
Hats/Cowls/Shawls starting at $15-$85

Our Trinkets
Small reusable gift bags, friendship bracelets and necklaces



CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS 
DREAM CATCHERS
FAIRY LANTERNS
BUTTONS
P

And More!


